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OPINION NO. 73-102 

Syllabus: 

(1) A .hoara of tonnshin tru1;tces has no c111thoritv to 
use rmblic funtis to support the program of a fer1erally ft,n(~e<'I 
"rivate, nonprofit corooration 1·•hich nrovi,1es social services 
for senior citizens, style<'!. i.'I l"'ouncil on .11rinC', 

(::>.) 'A nunicif'al cor.,oration may use '1uhlic funrs to sup,.,ort 
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the r,rograrn of a fec'lerally func1cr1 rouncil on 11qin~ rro,,ir'!ed sueh 
contribution has suff~~ient reAtrictions to ensure that the 
funrs i,•ill he user1 onl,, for a r,ublic l"unieipal purpose. 

(3) .l\ hollrd of county col!'.Missioners !'lay, under n.c. 
307, 85, use puhlic func1s to support the nrogran of a feaerall~· 
funr.".erl r.ouncil on l'.l'."ing, r,roviaerl such contribution has sufficient 
restrictions to ensure that the funds will be useri onl" for 
a nublic purnose. · 

(A) !\ unit of local governrent may not use fer1eral re•renue 
sharing fttn~s to provi~e the local share of the ftmi:linrr 
requirec'l. for the t>ro<:7r.81'1 of a federally funded rouncil · on 
~gin<?. r•miever, such funas l"'AV 1Je usec.1. to !'latch state funds, 
or to su~rlel"'ent state or local matching funds. 

To: Bernard V, Fultz, Meigs County Pros. Atty., Pomeroy, Ohio 
By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, October 17, 1973 

I have before Me "Our recmest for rr1.y opinion, the rTuestions 
in which nay he Sll"'!"arizer1 as follot-•s '. 

J.. r1c1v anv of the followinc:r-
a hoard of.township trustees, ll MUnicii,al 

cornoration, or a hoarc'l of county coM.Missioners·· 

use r,uhlic runcls to su..,nc,rt the rrograll' of the 

ri"'iqs l"'otmtv rouncil on "cring, !~c., a no~nrofit 

cor.,oration- ~·.•hich nrovir,es social services for 

senior citizens? 


~. •·:av a unit of local oovernrient nse 

fe,11':!r.al rl'.!uenue sharina f1mr'.s to nrovi<".e t.he 

locai, share of thP. f'1m<"in<1 re<"uirP.r~ for th<'! 

nroc;:r.ar of the 1'e.iqs Ccunty r."uncil on l\cdnt:r, 

Inc. J 1·•'1ich is 1'un<"en hy c1 crr~nt nrocyra,,, fro'."' 

the "'tate of l"lhio 1·•hereb" state 1'nn<"i'5 are 

user1 tc.,_ T"latch local funr1s? 


1\ J-,oarrl. of tmm!3hin trustees .,ossesses onl,, those POPers 
and r,rivile~es which /.'I.re c1elegatecl to or conferrecl. unon it 
hy statute. Tl1e c,nnre!'l.e Court of ~'.1io, in '-'trtE", e•r rP 1. r.chral"I" 
v. ~· 150 "hio rt. 3'l 0952), statec'l at n. 33 a.s fo11o,··s~ 

ToPnshins are creatures of the law 

anc'l. have ori.ly such authority as is 

conferrer on them hv la•·r. Therefore, 

the question is not.whether townships 

are prohibited from exercising such 

authority. ~~ther it is whether t°"m

c;hins have such authoritv confer-red on 

thej,, '.1,y lm·-'. 

http:nroc;:r.ar
http:fe,11':!r.al
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~ee also "otple v. flro"m 'J'ownshin, 13 f'hio St. 311 (1862) ~ 
'-ltate ex re • r.ocher v. :'ennlng, <!5 f)hio '"'t. r,7 (ln6) • 

I haw, found .,o Rtatutory r,rovbion ~-,11ich grantR to a 
hoard of townshi~ trustees the authority to use pu!,lic f11nds 
to support the progra!'l of a non:profit corporation ,-,hich f'lrovires 
services for senior citizens. r.:'herefore I niust conclude that a 
!)oard of township trustees has no such authori t:v, 

!\. municif'lal corrioration, lil~e a hoara of tmmshirr trustees, 
may not exceed the !'Owers and authority vester in it bylaH. 
In TTelch v. City of Y:,i"'a, 89 Ohio "Pr>· '157, 46<4, (11'J50) the 
court saic1: 

:rt is the settler1 lal·1 of Oliio that a 

r•unicinalitv has onlv such nowers as are 

conferred hv the ~onstitution, the statutes 

of the state, and hy charter ado~te~ pur

suant to the constitution and statutes of 

the state * * *. 

However, unf.er the Ohio CC'nstitution a in1micinal cc,rnort1tion 

is given a Much hroa~er ~cone of authority than is a ~oarr of 
towm;hip trustees. 71.rticle "VIII, Aections :l anc" 7, Ol1io 
Constitution, which confer hone··rule nower on "1micinalities, 
nroviae as follm·•s '. 

~ection 3, r:tmicir,alities shall havf' 

authori t,r to exercise all nol-1ers of local 

~elf-~overnment and to adont and enforce 

within their lil'lits such local nolice, 

sanitary anC, other 1'3ifl'ilar re~mlations, 

as are not in conflict ,,,i th general la,·!s. 


'"'~ction 7. ~ny runicipality may 

frame anc1. adont or aMenn. R charter for 

its ~overnMent an~ ~ay, subject to the 

~rovisions of sections 3 of. this 

article exerche thereunder all nowers 

of local self-oovernment, · 


The "hio r-u,.,rerne rourt ac'ldresse,:'! itself to the nowere: of a 
charter Municinalitv in r·r1zell v, l"'incinnati, 13 !'\hio et. 2n 
6 3 (l 'lfi 8) , an(,. held as follows: 

~v reason of ~ectiona 3 ano 7 of 

71.r.ticle mrrrr of the nhio ronstit1.1tion, a 

chArter citv hM all nowers of local selr·· 

govermr.ent e:-cce:-,t to the e,:tent that those 

riowers are t;,.J<:en fror" it or liri te~ by 

othP.r nrovisions of the ~~nl'3titution or 

hy i:Jtatutorv li"itations on the. r,owers of 

t 11e ...unicint1.li tv •·•hich the r('lnflt:i totion 

has authorizeCT the r.eneral ~~se~hly to 

irnnse, 


t•oncnarter cities r,ay exercise the se.Me r.at·rers of loci'.l 
self-governrent as charter cities, so lonr.r as t'1e e::ercise of 
such power.11 is not in~onidstent Hith the ceneral laws of the. 
3~ate, !,eavers v. City of Cc1.nton, 1 rfoio. c:ot, 2r.1 33 (1"6"1). 
r:ince the action in ,:,uestion is not at varience with. any Atatute, 
<". r.oncharter ar.; Nell as a charter l"unicinalit" coulr• unnertake 
it. . 

http:power.11
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;·ouc,rer, the ler.:i.slative c1uthority of a r·un:i.ci...alitv is 
liriitet in sr:>r.mr1inc; r•unicinal funr's to "'lrojccts f.l.nd nrono3als 
•·rhich serve a nuhlic riunicir,al nurpose. ~ee ~azell •,. Cincinnati, 
snr,ra: ~tate, ex rel. ··cr:lroy v. ~.,.ron,· 169 0hio nt. 43g (11'59); 
~tate, e~l. Lea,,crton v. Ferns, ""1]/rn11io "t. 55() (1~22). 
i\l though such a lil'li tation haCJ been ir·nosed upo!'I riu.nicinali ties, 
it is the legislative nnthoritv of a !"'tmicioalitv which usuallv 
1,iakes the deterrination Of Nhat constitutes· a rt•nicinal r,urnose. 
In ~tate, ex rel. Gordon ,,. n.11odes, 156 '"''1io ~t. 81 ·(1'151) ,· 
the court hel~ in the syllabus as follows: 

"'he deternination of what constitutes 

a r,uhlic ""1111ici"<'ll nurnose is ,...riT"arilv 

a function of the lerislative ho~v of the 

Mtmicinc1.li ty, subject to review nv thP. 

courts, anrl such clete:::-,ination hv the 

leqislative hodv Pill not he overrulerl bv 

the courts e::cent in instances •·1here that 

cleterr·'ination is nanifestlv arMitrarv or 

unreasonahle. · 


'1:hus a r,unicir,al corr'loration, through its leoislatbre authority, 
""av ciive financial surmort to a nroar.ari for senior citb:ens 
i I: such nrogra111 ser,res c1 r,uhlic ,..,nnici,:,al nurnol'e. 

T,, furt'1er restrictioT'! on tt•,:i types of nroCTrars ~·hich a 
r,unicipal cor!)oration .,..,ay sunnort is founr, in "rticle VIII, 
Section 6 , Ohio ,...onsti tution, "!hich reac1s, in nart, as follows '. 

r.ection 6. "'o laws shall 1-ie nc1!'lsed 

a.uthorizing 1mv county, city, town or 

tm-mship, bv vote of its citizens, or 

otherwise, to becOMC'! c. :::;tockholrier in 

any joint stocl-: cor,,rany, cornoration, 

or association Phatever: or to raise 

r··oney for, or to loan its crerli t to, or 

in aid of, anv s1,c'1 cornanv, cornoration, 

or association. · 


'l'his provision is ner.tinent here because the rC'!cipient of the 
r,u'blic funds t-.•ouln. bP. a rrivate, nonprofit cornoration. r·o~r.. 
ever, this nrovision has J:,een inte:r..,reterl so as not to r,reclu<."e 
the use of nuhlic funds t,v a nrivate orgimh;ation, hut: rather 
to nrecluri.e t11e use of nuhlic fnnris for a nriv.-1te rmrnose. 
"azell v. 1:i.ncinnati, sunra, rta.te P.X rel. · "c"lro'.1 v. !";,ron, 
s~ r.tate ex rer. r.orc'tori V-:,q;.o<'les, supra. "'~:ns a~Ci1'!'1l 
corporation l"ay grant r,uhlic funr.l.s to a--;:;a;;i"te, nonnrofit cor·· 
r,oration so long as snch ~unri'l 1:1re usP.rJ for a nn'.hlic nnrr,ose. 

,~oNe,rer, there is anot~.er criterion n1:;cessc>.rv in afr,ition 
to the reauire,..,ent of a ,raliri nit,-.lic nurt"nse to jqstif,r the 
grant of nu~lic funns t.o a nrivate, nonnro~it cornoration. rn 
nninion :·o. 11-011.1, nninions of the "ttorne~, ~eneral for l!:171, 
I r1eterrinec1 that althounh nublic func'l.s mav be qri'\nterl to a 
:-,rivate, nonl')rofit association, t'1e grant !"USt ha clearlv for 
<' !')ur-lic nurnoAe, ann it MU!;t contain restrictions which insnre 
t 11.at the fun<"c; ~·rill !:·e e:mender:1. for onlv that nurrose. J'n. the 
s~rllab,,s of that nninion I !teld as folloi-1s: 

'\ r 1 unicit1alitv rav not rf.l.ke an 

outri~ht, unrestricte.t~Clift of func'l.s 

to a noncovernrcntal orqanizatlon, 

reqardless of uhether or not such 


http:n1:;cessc>.rv
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c,,rrranizi!tic,,n rA'' 1,e rrenerally f!n<TaCTer1 

in nerf.orr,1nC" a henefici11.l nuhlic 

....,ur,,ose. (f',.,,_nhasis c1.dc'er'.. ) 


<1ee Also "'...,inion :10. 7?.-()23, 0ninions of the .''t:torn1w (;P.neral
for 197?.. 

F'r~ the information that vou have provi<'lec'! it a!"pears 
tl1at the T'ei<;s r.ounty C'ouncil on 'lqinq, Inc., rieets the public 
rmrr,ose reouirel".ent. i-owever, the inforrnntio~ that you have 
"ro"ided is not sufficient to oeten-1ine whether the other 
criterion has been ret. 'T'here !'lust he some "lec~anism for moni·
toring the use of the funns to insure that thPV a~e being used 
onlv for that public purr,ose. 11~ stated in nni!1ion ''o. 71-04", 
sunra: 

~hsent such li~itation, the recinient: 

could use the funos in SO!'le 1·rav not ~.irectlv 

connecten with the nu.blic nurnose, e.g., as 

a honus to the chief administrative e~nlove~. 

"ut in other terr1s , the existencP. of the 

1i~itation sets a stanoard. mhe stan~arn 

,.,av t'1P.n he enforced J,y the ~onor hy apr,:-opri

c>.te cle,,ices, such as reoorts, audits, etc. 


··11ethe.t' a r111nicinal corr.ior11.tion r1a,., l'.'!'r,mt nuhlic funr1s to a 
1;ouncil on Aging, therefore, denenas u~on whether the contri 
)-,ution !"eets the criteri?. neces:;ar'] to ria.ke p111"1ic func'ls 
availahle to a private nonprofit cornoration. 

The final unit nf local governl"ent to be consic~ere~ is a 
hoard of countv con,,issioners. ."s "'ith a hoarr1 r,f to1mshio 
trustees' the authority of a boarc1 of county conr.issioners is 
li,nited to that confe:r.re,1 U!)on the hoard hy statute. r.:P.e 
nninion 1 'o. 71-0~2, npinions of the "ttorney ~enP.ral for 1971. 
Unlike a hoard of township trustees, however, "· boaro. of count'.' 
co"'~issioners is authorizer to aive financial assistance to 
c.ny federal progra!Tl, ... •r.. 307. 85 nrovides as foll<Y·•s: 

The board of count" coJ!U'lissioners 

of any county Jnc'." narticinate in, give 

financial assistance to, an~ coonerate 

,,,ith other agencies or organizations, 

aither nrbrate or cmvern!"ental, in 

estahlishincr an~ oneratinrr an" feneral 

Drocrrar, f!nEI.Ctecl ')rior to or after 11.•~cnst 

23,·1rir,5 h,r the ('oncrress of the lT!lit:erl 

"tate"l, an<" for !'3uch nurnosP. l"av /1\nont 

1'.nv nroceoures ann take an,• action not 

nrohihite,1 hy th~ ('onstitution of nhio 

nor in conflict 1-1ith the 1aws of this 

~tate. 


r.ince a board of county conMissioners is lil"ite~ to givin~ 
financial assistance to sunnort federal progrA~s, the pro~ra~ 
ad;':inistered by the stc:te r-iust be a federal prorrral'" in order to 
receive countv· a11si!'3t,mce, ~·Tie state r>roara~' is administereo 
'iy the "epart~ent of . ·~ntnl r'P.i'J.th ;,nd ""<-ntal ~.C'!ta.rcation, 
Division of ~-rninistration on "·«:ring, un.~er the 0lr~er •Pericans 
1\ct of 1965, il2 ti.~.c. ~ection 30"1 et sen,, an<" its anendricnts, 
nursuant to~.~. 5119,75. 

http:r'P.i'J.th
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The objectives cf the '·ct e.re set out in,.,. ~1,!"',C, r.~ction 
31'.lOl as follows· 

'!'he Con,..ress here!">" finds and c'.eclares 
t',at, in keer,inn, with th~ trac1i tional ";,erican 
conce~t of the inherent niqnity of the in,1hrirlu1'!l 
in our <"eriocrrtic societv, the nlcer "'eonlP. of 
our ,.,Ation are entitlec'I to, anc'1. it i!'l thP. joint 
ancl se,rnral c'!.utv en<, resy,onsihility of thP. 00•1ern
f'.\ents of the f.Tl".iter.l '"tc1.tes anr1 of the sev~rl"l 
r.tc1.t0c!s anr'I their r,olitical suh(1i viRions to assist 
onr olc'l.er oeo,:,le to secure ~nual onnortunit" to 
the i'ull anri free enjovr,ent of the follm>1ii,q 
ot-,jectives: 

(1) An acenuate income in retire~ent i~ 

accordance t-•ith the ''-nerican standard of 

living. 


(2) The hest rossihle nhysical ann 

!'1~ntal health which science can r,a~e 

available anr1 without regart:l to economic 

~tatus, 


(3) ~uitable housing, inc1ependently 

selectec'!., d.esicmed and. locatec'I ,-•ith 

reference to snecial neec'ls and availahle 

at costs which older citizens can afford. 


("-) r::'nll restorRti"e services for 

those i-,ho require institutional care. 


(5) onnortunity for ernploy~ent 

11ith no discririnatorv ner.sonr,.el 

nracticeq hecause of age. 


(r.) Retirement in health, honor, 

dignitv-··after years of contribution to 

the econony. 


(7) Pursuit of meaningful activity 

within the widest ranC'!e of civic, cultural, 

and recreational o~nortunities. 


(l'l) Efficient com.unity service"l whicli 

provide social assistance in a coorr.linaterl 

'"'anner ana which are readily ava.ilable when 

neene~. 


('.J) Imnec'liate henefit frof'l nroven 

research kno1·Jlerlqe t.rhich can sustain i!l.nr.l 

irnrove health anr. ~anniness. 


(10) Free~o~, inde~en0ence, an0 the 

free exercise of indivic'!ual initiative 

in rlannin~ anr, !"anagintr their own lives. 


Under the 0lder :•\r,P.ricans .''ct feaeral funr'ls arP. ;:,llocat0.r1 to 
the state to enable t.he state to il"!"lerf'mt ~rorra-s "hich 
i'!.ccor1plish these o!->jectives, subject to the guir1elines and 
liT'.'itations of the Act. 42 u.r.c. ~P.ction 302~. 

http:llocat0.r1
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T.he 0lrler ,""ericans .l'·ct esta!··lish~d the rec'lerel ~r1,..,ini
stration on ""inn, the functions of which incl11fe~ to serve 
as a clearin<; house of infomation relatec1 t-.o the nro"'lef'ls 
of the agerl, to a<lninister the federal ~rants to the states, 
and to hel!" the states to rie,,elon nrograri"l for tli.e a0en. 
~2 u.r..c. Sections 3011 and 31)12. The resr,onRihilitv of rle
terr,,ining the specific content of the nrograr• ;,r,_t arl~·iniste:r.in"' 
the prog-ran has ~'een left to the indivirlual statf!S. 

"'ince the nlr'lf!r :r1.,.,ericans 11.ct is a ffv'eral enactrient 
r1esicynec'l to !)rovir'le services and assist21ncf'! to t!1e aCTeri, the 
y,roqri"."' arlriinistereo hy th~ r>tate is oriJ11aril" fim~_ec'! Hith ferlerPl 
,,.,oney, and suc'1. nroorar, rust conforr to tli.e n;,i,~elines of the "1rl"'r 
?'rer.icans 7\ct, T Must conclude thf'.t t:!'oe nroqrar in <"U~'ltion is 
r1 fec'eral proqr,~m Nithin the scone of ~ .r. :.C\1. rs, "lierefore, 
since th!! ''.1:d;.,s ('C1untv l:ouncil on "'·!"fino, Tnc. , r'eri '7CS fro!'"·, 
anrl is funder'! throug11, a fe,•eral ct.ct, the hoar<'! of county 
cor~issioner.s Mc\V, un~'er !' .r. 307. fl!>, cyive finar,r:ial assist;,,.nce 
to the nrogra•~ of such orr<aniiation. '·01·•m,er, rtcstrictions 
siriili'\r to those iliscusser1 earlier Hith rP.snP.ct to r,11nic.i.nal 
cornorations woul0. a.lsr1 he necesse1.L·v here. Tn f'.CCC'l~rl;,_nce 1·•ith 
Article ~TIII, •0 ection r;, nh.io rnnstitution, th" n-r-ant of 
r,ublic funds to a T')rivate organization Must hawi restrictions 
sufficient to in~ure that the funds are use~ onlv for a oublic 
rmrnose. 

Your. ,=;econil ouestion involves Rn e:v:a!"'1ination of the grant 
of thP. fe,~eral revenue shar.inrr fun~R anc1 of the source of the 
state Matchinrr funr'ls, "~deral revenue shc!'rinr fnnrl!'! are 
llistrihuter1 under the "'tate i'\nr'I r-ocal Piscal "r:sist;,nce "-ct of 
1('172, "uh. r,, ·,o. riz ... 512, 86 "tr1t. !)11:l, tinits of local ~overn
Ment are lir.iiter1 in their use of. such funrls J~v "ection 1n3 of 
the ilr:t, t·•hich n'l'.'ovic'es, in nart, as follo1,,r,; · 

(;,) F'nnrls rP.ceiv~r". bv units of local 

n.overnr,ent unr1er. this su)-,title may he user' 

onl,, for nriod.tv e,:r.ienc'litures. !'or Pt,r.,oc;es 

of this title, the terr 'nriori ty e,i!"enc'i tur~s 

•·eans onlv···· 

O.) ordinary and necessary JT11:1intenancc anc' 

nnerating exnenses for-

(J\.) nublic <1afetv (h1clurinCT la1·? 
rnforcercnt, fire nrotection, anrl 
""-uilr1inCJ coae cnforccr:1ent) , 

(D) ,-.nviron,..,ental .,rotection 
(inclm1incy seNa<'e r"is,...mrnl, sanitatinr>, 
-"n<" nollution c;1f)ate,1ent) , 

(C) nub lie transnort.;,.tion (incl w~inc 
transit svster·s an0 ntr:,et!-' l'ln0 roe"''3) , · 

(:l) 11ea1th 

c·, recreation' 

(F) libraries 
(") social services f,:,,r the noor or ?..<'~··, anr' 
(Tl) rinancial ..,?.1.r,1n1.strat1.on ~ anr1 

(?.) or,1inarv RnA necess21r•, cal"ital P.'-·nen~itur.es 
~uthori::>:er1 1·~, lan, (,...nr,°f!ec;is a•'"""'"'.) 

http:P.'-�nen~itur.es
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rror, t!,is languam~ it a!"nears tha.t units of. local 
covernMent art:? authorized to use fe,1eral revenue sharing funr1s to 
nro•ri,lc Elocial services for the <".<JeA. rmrever, such authority 
is subject to tl1~ r~crnirer-1ent of rAction 123 (a) (I!), "uh. L. 
::o • .'\2 ..·512, ,,1l1ich r,rovices that· 

7\ citate governl"l.ent or unit of local 

governr,ent J"1ttst establisl1 • * * that it 

Hill l"'rovir~e for the exnent'liture of arnounta 

received um1er !luhtitle. "· c,nl,, in accor,:'1.ance 

with the laNZ anr1. "'lrOCeclnres anr,liciJ.hle to 

the e:-:nenflitnre of its Ol'n1 re,,enues. 


In afdition to the re"uirerP.nt that the A~~te aovern~ent 
;,n,~ 'mits of locAl e1overnr0ent riay m1e fe~eral revenue shc1.ring 
f1mr1.s only for ,.,urnoses for "'t,:i.cl-t t.hP.'.' ·;o;,y use their ~-·n funt'lg, 
,..ection l"" (r1), P11h. :.- .• ··o. l')?.~512, nlacAs a :!'•.,rther restriction 
on the use oi' ~·ich funi~s. rection l 1' 1'- (a) rea<'"l as folloMs ~ 

~1" state qovernMent or unit of loci,.1 

i::overn:".ent rav -use, c'!irectly or inr1irP-ctl~·, 

any "'art of t!1e funds it recei,,es under this 

suhtitll:'! a.s a contrihution for the tiurnoe;I'? 

of ohtaininf' r'P.r1eral fu.nr'l!'I unc'er i'lnV lan 

of the t'ni tiev' ~":::ate!!! "'hich rerrnires such 

<':overnr:ent to """)(P n contribution in orrler 

to recei~,e !"er•eral fun~~ • 


1 
.:"·.S stater '"':r.Pviously, the state fun~s to he !!".atcher'I are 

rvaila1~1e to t'1e 1'~igs ~'1unty "".ouncil on ".c,inc,, !nc., f:r:otn the 
nivi!;ion of ".,~r,inistration on ."l"in"· :rt is l"V unflP.rstandin<J 
that the ~tate func'.s availahle to th~ rot•ncil · derive fro!" a· 
'"Odel nroject in a. five=countv nroqra•· which is smmortecl "'" 
fe,,eri'l.J. f.:unrl.s unc'!er the "l0er J\r·:ericans ''ct. "':,.e fecieral funr'ls 
orovit'l.ecl for in the Older Anericans '\ct are lirniten to a 
l"aidr,ur~ of 75 nercent of the cost of the state ~r~raM. 42 
u.s.c. Section 3022 (c) nrovic'les as follows 

The allotment of any ~tate under 

subsection (a) of this section for any 

fiscal year shall be available for grants 

to nav nart of the cost of nrojects in 

such ~tates c'lescribeo in section 3021 of 

this title ant" a~nroven by such ~tate 

(in accorilance ~·it'.; its ~tate nlan ar,nrover'I 

unc.1.er section 3023 of this title) ~d.or t.o 

the ena of such W'!ar or, in the case of 

allotments for the fiscal vear endinq 

June 30, 1966, nrior to Juiy 1, 1~67: 

To the e~tent oP.rriitten hv thr. ~tate's 

allotrent unrler this section such niwr,ents 

nith resnect to any nroject shall equl'.l 

such n~rcentaqe of the cost of any nroject 

as the ~tate agency (r'esignated or establishec~ 

nnrsuant to section 3023 (a) (:'..) ot this title) 

r,av nro,,ine hut not in e,tcess of 75 ner centUM 

or' the cost of such nroj~ct for the first year 

of the duration of such nroject, 60 ~er centurn 

of such cost for the seconr'I year of such nroject, 

ancl 5~ per centurn of such cost for the thirc 

year and any suhsec,uent year of such project. 
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Feceral func'lin~ for r.ooel projects is authorizer hy 42 u.s.c. 
Section 3024 a (a), r,•hich provides, in nart, as follows· 

Tri" ~l"!cretary is authorizec'I, unon 

~uch te?'Tlls as he ray r.l.e.e!'' annronriate, to 

"'ake qrants to or contracts with "tate 

aaencie'3 established or f.esi<"natec'l as 

nrovi~e~ in section 3023 (;:,) (1) of this 

title to "av not to e,iceec:'l 75 nnr centur, 

of the cost· of the r1e,,elonrient end oneration 

of statewi~e, r.eMional, AAtronolitan are;:,, 

county, cit•,, or. other. ;:, re;,Hic:'le l'lOr'le 1 

nrojects for carr.yinry out the nurno~es of 

this suhchanter * * *· 


1"inallv, "'- P.~.c. ~<".ction :1n?:! (<1) ('>) nrovir'e<i ;:,q f.0llows · 

1m 1e rPcreta:r.v ~hnll annr(we ? 


'1tate nlan for riur!"oses of t'.1is sub

chanter Phich 


* * * fr * * * * * 
(') ,..,rovir'les for such financial 


narticiriation bv the State or coi"\!1unities 

•·•i th resol'.!ct to ,:1cti,ritics anc1 nroj ects 

unc'ler the nlan as the ~P.cretr1rv r,ay 11y 

regulation nr.P.scrihe in orc'ler to arisn!'P. 

continuation of r~ec;irahle i."Cti,,ities .;me'! 

nrojects • 


."ince ther.e nrovisions are closPly relate11 , f:'1e,, • 11c:;t I"'':'! 
rear.'! in ,..,e.ri r.>nteria. r"1·1en c;o '.l'.'e?r', thev r1nn<"P.r to r'ictate that, 
of t~e total co~t of t'1e stilte or local rrojP.ct, t.lJ0 c;tate or 
local unit of governrent "'U!1t n,:-ovic1P. at le;,~t 2'i "'"'.".'cent- of 
the cost, with a ""i'l'.'l'i"'u~ nf 75 l'.lercent to co:'c fro"' "'p·'er;il :':nnc'!=!. 
Thus the restriction on the use C'lf fe,,eral re,reptie -::harinn func'ls 
in r,ection 10" (a) of "11'f:i. r .• .J 1n. "?.-512, POt1lr1 cle;orlv nrnl1ihit 
" unit of local CTO"Pr:,,."'0.nt f:ror usino fe,,P.ral reven••,;- sh;or.inC' 
funds to conc;ti tute the local share of the fun,.~inq rermirpr1 for 
1;1 rrocra•" of a ':nttncil on ~c:rincr. 

The question rerAins, however, whether fer!eral rP.vP.nue 
sharing funrls May be used to r,,atch state funds when those 
funds derive solelv frol'l c;tate sources. <"ection 104 (a), 
"ub. 1,. Tio. 92-512, nrohibits onl~· the use of federal revenue 
sharing funds to natch cUrectly or indirect!~, othP.r f,:,r1eral 
func"s w'1ich require a watching nortion fror, the state or 
fror, a unit of local qovernrnent. Jt <'Ices not nrohiJ,it t!1e 
USP. Of fer1eral re,renue sharing func'!S to natch state fun0.S. 
If it is r'leterr'inec1 that ~ection 10.d (<') has heen violate,', 
"'Pction 104 (h.) Hould require the unit of local governrient to 
forfeit the federal re,reriue sharino. funrls and rey,av to the 
rrnited ~tates an ar.iount equal to the funds !'lisnser1, I,ool<'in~ 
to the legislativP. history of "'uh. I,. ''o. 92-512, it is notec1 
in ~P.nate ".coort ~·o. 92-1050, 72 u.~. rnc1e r0nC"I, anr1 l\rl"'· 

Hews 3908, that: 

~he r.om~ittee's amendment ~roviues 

that States and local governr~nts are not 

to use revenue sharing ~ayr,ents, either 

firectly or indirectly, to obtain rereral 

!'1atchin(J grant funns. Cl!o\'rever, this 
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"'rovir,ion of the hill is not to ,..,revent 

the use of revenue she.ring funds to 

irnnnler'ent other :F'erleral grant func1.s. 

Por exarnle, if a rroject costs More 

t'1an the amount availahle fron non-Ff)cleral 

funds nlus natchea Ff!r'l.eral funds, the 

f'tate or locc\l c,o,rernMent could use funds 

coninq to it unr'ler this title to defray 

the e,,cess coi:it, if the funds unr1er this 

title are not being useo to natch other 

Pe~eral fun~s.) · 


7.hus I r,ur;t conclude that a unit of local aovernr,ent !"a,, 
not use -fP.cieral revenue sharing funas to ,.,rovir'!.e thP local shc1re 
of the fnnrling rnnuirer1 for _the nroqraM of A ""uncil on 'lr:ing 
•·•hP.n the !'1atc~inq funr~s of the ~tate are derivec'I froM a fer'!eral 
CTrant. T'o"cver, ! 1·•oulc1 suc;gest that the fer'leral rf!'!enue 
sharin<; funds r,1a.v •·,e 1lSP.d to sur.nle;.ent the l'latchinrr state 
funcir;, in accordance •·1ith ~ection 103 of P11.h. "!,. ···('I. ~?.-512, 
or to Match state funr'!s. T'C'nce, fe~leral sharinn funrls "'a-" be 
usec1 to ;ircwir1p socirll ser,rices for the aqea in i".ccorr'!ance Nith 
"ection 103 of t'1e ~tate and r,ocal F'iscal ''-<1sistance .r,.ct as lona 
~" they are not usN' for ,.;,_tchin<:r funcls in 4:et"eral ..,rojects, 
'i'h.erefore, these fnnr'ls may be use<" to ~mnnler•ent the ratching 
fnnus, or to ai0 n senarate ~nd incenendent orojP.ct, hecause 
nrovi0inq social s~rvices for the are<" is one of the purposes 
of the !<'P.<leral "evenue f.harinc; 71 ct. 

In sneci~ic c.nr""1·1er to vour nu.estions, it is 11'.Y o~inion 

and vou are so advisee!, that 


(1) .l'I. ro<'lrcl of. to~mAhi,... trustees has no ;,uthority to use 
r,ublic fun<1s to stmr,ort thP. nrogrc1n of a federally fun<'lec'. 
,...,rivate, nonprofit cor,...,oration which provi<Jes social !;ervices 
for senior citizens, style•~ a r'nuncil on ;,~ing. 

(2) A T"t1!'id.N1l cornoration :nav u~e !"uhlic fun,is to sur,nort 

the nrOCTra"l OT. a f.erlerallV fun(1er'!. r'ouncil on :'\CTinq nrovir'l.ec". SU.Ch 

contriJ:,i.1tion ha.s sufficient restriction<; to ensure thnt the 

fnncls t1i 11 hr- nsec1 only for a nublic "'Unicipal rurnose. 


(3) ' hoar(l of count,, COl'l!"issioners T"av, un,~er ". ~. 
~n7."5, use nnhlic funr'ls to suonort thP. nroC'.!ram of" fer'lerallv 
funi'ler'! riouncil on "gin9, provided such contribution has imfficir.nt 
restrictions to emmre that the f11ncls will be t•ser'! r,nly fo:i: 
a nu!0 lic riurr,oc;e. 

(4) A unit of local CT0vernrent Mav not usP. ferpr~l revenue 
sharing funns to nrovio'le t'1e local share of the fun<"in~ requir.er'I 
for the nroqran of n fe,.~erally funaea r'nuncil on ,"rring. Iow
ever, such funns r,ay he user1 to r.atch state funds, or to 
su~rlerent state or local ratching fun~s. 
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